
AGAINST RAILROAD BILLS
,

Executive Committee of Commer-
cial Club Takes Action.

TO LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE

Snr the littcrntntr Commerce Com-missi- on

unit the State IlnllTrnr
CotuniUnlon Have Power

. to llritulnt?. ,

TVulowIng thp recommendation of thelegislative committee tho executive com-
mittee of tho Commercial club passed
resolutions opposing the passage of the
106 bills introduced in the stato leglsla-tur- o

against the railroads The resolution
declared it was the sense of the com-
mittee, that tho bills were unnecessary
and uncalled for In view of tho fact that
railroad matters now are adequately
cared for by the state railway commis-
sion and the Interstate commerco com-
mission. , The resolution asked the lcgls-latur- e

not to enact any of the bills with-ou- t
the closest circumspection.

House Roll No. 270, known as the "eight
hour Kirl law," and House Roll No. 422.
the minimum wage scalo for women
workers, wero opposed by tho executive)
committer, which declared the two laws
would put a damper on the business of
the state of Nebraska and the manu-
facturers who cannot now afford to try
nuch laws. Senate File No. IW, the pure
cloth bill, also was opposed by tho com-
mittee.

House Roll No. 471. giving more drastic
punishment to automobile thelves. nnd
House Roll No. 374, making It necessary
to have a license to own, sell, give away
or trade dangerous weapons were en-

dorsed by tho club.

Delegates Named
for Civic League

Nineteen organizations and different In-

terests have already filed application for
membership in the Omaha Civic league
and have named permanent delegates
thereto. This number Includes busmef.8
organizations, Improvement clubs, labor
bodies and country clubs. The Building
Owners' and Managers' association lino
s'ent in tho names of V. II. Meyers, John
W. Hobblns and Charles W. Martin; Ne-

braska Association of Architects. Hatrv
Lawrle, John McDonnld and I.loyd 1L
Willis; Retailers of Omaha, Fred Patfen-rath- ,

W. H. Koenlg and II. M. Rogers;
Trl-Clt- y Ben Franklin club, I.. J. Quinby,
C. A. Sherwood and J. W. Uarnhurt.

The Commercial club has named Gould
Bletz, chairman of Its municipal affalri-commltte-

Georgo H. Kelly, president of
tho organization, and J. M. Guild, com-

missioner of tho club. The Field Club Dis-

trict Improvement club will be rcuio-scnte- d

by W. A. DcBord, Kd P. Smith
and Judge A. C. Troup. Lincoln Heights
and Hitchcock's Addition Improvement
club. Glen C. Wharton, Charles U Hart
and Charles B. A. Johnson; Lincoln Ave-
nue Improvement club, O. J. Roberts,
Oscar J. Plckard and Wtlmer R. Black-ot- t;

Newport-Belvlder- o Improvement club,
A. S'. Joseph. A. J. Paddock und L. O.

Warner, and the Southwest Improvement
club, F. W. Fitch, W. II. Green and Fred
Schamcl.

Stolen Kiss Costs
. Victor Olsem $25

"Victor Olsem, 723 South Ninth street,
was fined $23 and costs for foiclbly
kissing Florenco Reagen on the street
Monday. Miss Reagen appeared in
court and told the story of Olsem's ac-

tion and to which he pleaded guilty.
The explanation ho offered was that he
was slightly under the Influence of liquor
and that when the Impulse struck him he
obeyed it without a moment's hesitation.

WESTERN FRUIT MEN ARE
LOOKING FOR A BIG CROP

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Ruble of the' Union Pacific at Denver
Is at headquarters. Ho says that during
the last winter the snow has been uu
usually heavy In the mountulns, but out
on tho foothills and in tho valleys, th- -

precipitation has been slight. Farmers
and fruit men, however, are predicting a
big crop next season.

Speaking of Ray Eaton, an old Omaha
newspaper man who has been In Denver
for a number of years and has bcen.tu
the real estate business, Mr. Rublo sayi
he has returned to nowspaper work and
is now employed on one of tho Denver
dallies. Eaton is now married.-

AUTO SUPPLY JOBBERS
FORM CREDIT ASSOCIATION

The Automobllo Supply Jobbers' CredU
association has been organized by the
Omaha dealers, with Clark G. Powell,
president, Arthur Storz vice president and
L. J. Colin secretary und treasurer. They,
with T. V. Graves nnd F. H. Well man,
constitute tho executive committee and
will have charge of the business of the
organization. The purposo of tho as-

sociation is to regulate credits und work
for tho bettering of the conditions of the
business, .

Skinned from II rail In Heel
was Uen Pool, Threet, Ala., when druBBi1'!
over a rough road; but Uucklen'H Arnica
Salve healed all Ills Injuries. 25c. f'or
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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Written

"My Dear Mrs. Smith: 1 am wrltlnsr In
response to your request "oi" a statement
from me with reference to the action
taken In certain cases recently heard be-

fore the, Juvenile court. These matters
have received bo much publicity and have
been the subject of so much discussion,
much of it basgd upon a misapprehension
of tho facts, that I am glad to have this,

to place before you tho
actual situation, so fur as It Is within my
personal knowledge.

"I was In Lincoln tho first few days of
hast week In attendance upon the sessions

of tho state conference of Charities and
Correction and returned home Wednes-
day morning, going directly from the
station to the court house. Shortly after
my arrival there I was called upon by a
group of parents who were greatly con-

cerned for their sons, tho latter being
together with some young girls.

In certain filed In tho juvenile
court. I stated to them that I would not
hear tho cases of the boys until after I

Some
are under size under1 weight. Some grow
tali and thin, others are backward in
pafe and improper assimilation is
usually the cause.

If your are not rugged and

TradMuk

ruddy and rosy bubbling with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
SCOTT'S EMULSION nature's concen-
trated nourishment to build bone,
muscle and brain.

Children need SCOTT'S to progrei.
Scott & Bownk, BloomSeld, N. J.
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Sale Begins

Wedaesday Morn-ii- g,

at A. H.

Extra

BOUGHT FROM ROBT SHERWOOD . SON
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

THEIR ENTIRE

Tho finn of .Robert Sherwood & Son 1ms been recognized for yours past ns the retailers of shoes men,
Avomen and children, handling only tho grades nnd catering to tho better class. recently, for reasons best
known to themselves, thoy deojded to discontinue their business. our outlet in this line thoy came to us

a resulted in us buying their ENTIRE STOCK of Shoes for Men, Womon and Children, including

Such Famous and Well Known as
"HOWARD & FOSTER," "GROSSETT," "WEYENBERG WORK SHOES," "DR. REED'S," "RED "JULIA
MARLOWE," "WHITE RIBBON," JOHN CROSS," BROWN," "GODMAN," "RED GOOSE," ETC.

Thoy represent a range of the best leathers in good, sensible styles. The way wo offer them to you, beginning
affords nn that comes but once in a long to for months to come shoos for yourself nnd

family and benefit by a saving of fully half the regular price.

Men's and Women's

SHOES
Sherwoods' Price

$3,00

Infanta' Soft Sole
80c SHOES 19c
Good assortment of val
ues.

price,
50c; sale
price . . .

NOTE!

BEE: 12, 11)13.
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for
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time secure
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Kennedy Explains

i

Text of to Mrs. in to for

Involved,
cases

had heard those of the girls, and that I
would be glad to have them present so
that they might themselves hear the
evldenqe.

"The session pf the Juvenile court are
held usually nnd regularly on Saturday
of' each week. In view of tho fact that
it seemed apparent that the evidence In
these cases would be of a delicate char
acter and In order to secure as much
privacy as In hls dtputy. be present and hear the evl
must (and should) be, open to any reput-
able citizen of mature years, I arranged
to have the hearing that afternoon at a
tlmo when no persons other than those
concerned In the cases would be likely to
be present. The only persons notified of
the hearing wero tho girls, their parents,
tho parents of the boys, nnd oi.r

The reporters of the thr.o da'iy
papers, over on the alert to discover
whatever will make a "good story" and
especially watchful for things sensa-
tional, In some way learned or guessed
that hearing was to be had and wero
present In the court room. Besides these,
there were, I think, threo members of
the bar present as counsel. If thero wero
any other persons In attendance they
were there by chance. There were 3evun
girls and as they were mutually Involved
the cases were heard as one. The par-
ents, attorneys and court officers together
mado up rather a numerous
but each one of them wat there right-
fully and properly.

"The was as
usual, by tho deputy county attorney as-
signed to duty In tho Juvenile court, Mr.
Noble, young man of good Judgment,
of honorable principles and much Inter-
ested In the work of the court, llo is
married and Is himself the father of
little girl. The first step In any such
proceeding Is . to learn the truth. Until
we know the facts as fully as wo may,
we cannot know how to deal with a
situation. Moreover, tho law of the stats

as well as the law of God and the good
of society recognizes no difference be-
tween man and woman, the boy and tjie
glil, In a matter In which both partlcl-pat- e.

Indeed. I have always thought tho
greater duty and the larger reiponslbllity
i est upon the man and the boy to honor

nd to protect the girl and the woman.
"To ascertain, therefore, who alio LH

Involved In any particular delinquency,
as a or as contributing to
cause such delinquency, Is jSart of tho
purpos of the hearings. Ifvothers are
Involved, their own wtlfur u well m

Men's and Women's

SHOES
Price

$3.50 to $4.00

CHILDREN'S
$1 SHOES 49c
Plain and colored tops,
lace or Slier- -

woods'

ir5 inprice,
per
pair. . .

of in this
or

;ORKIN HOME STORE;

mm mm

Judge Howard
Defends Juvenile Court Proceedings

Letter Draper Smith Response Request Information
Case.

opportunity

Growing Children
studies

frail

children

body,

EMULSION

Fully realizing great
which

CROSS,"
"BUSTER

great

conducted,

participant

button style,

that of the requires that they
ba reached and corrected. Ono of tho
most wholesome laws wo have Is that
which makes every person who con-

tributes to cause or depend-
ency In a child guilty of a
The against adults who "aid
and abet" are In the hands
of tho county attorney. It Is of the ut-

most importance, therefore, that he. ffr
possible a proceeding which

a

company,

examination

a

a

a

dence In the case ot tho child so that
he may determine whether the facts will
warrant his proceeding against tho adult.
And no better way has yet been devised
by which to discover tho truth than by
question and answer. The process may
be painful and but it Is neces-
sary and wholesome. The
In these cases was long and
searching. It was not elthor cruel or
"gruelling, and there was no

It Is truo questions wero
asked and answered which would not be
permitted In a criminal case, but theso
are not criminal Tho pro-
cedure Is Informal, parental quite as
much as Judicial, and the end sought Is
correction, not Tho parentu
of the children were there, and tho
matron of our detention home and a
woman probation officer, to aid the Judge
by suggestions and advice.

"After the hearings the girls wero re-
turned to Illvervlow Home to wnlt until
after the cases of the two boys could be
heard, and until It could be determined
what would be tho best course to take
with each ono under all the

Tho character of Ulvervlcw
Home under the kindly and efficient
supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
Is too well known to you to require com-
ment.

"The hour was too late to hear the case
of the boys on that day, and owing to my
duties In connection with my equity
docket, It was' a day or two later before
I had time for them. Kor the same
reason as before, I heard these cases be
fore Saturday, and as before, no one was
notified of the hearing except those "I-
nterested. Tho hearlrg was no more pri-
vate and no less so than In the case of
the girls. The boys were brought Into
the Juvenile court from Illvervlew Home,
where they had been placed
Just as the girls were. At the closo of
the hearing, the facts having been
brought out fully, the boys were finally
disposed of.

"TU court Is not ut ui'limlted power-s-

and

SHOES 89c
In all and
Sherwoods' $1.75
and

sale

per
.

89C

with
your

About

community

delinquency
misdemeanor.

proceedings
delinquency

distressing,
examination

necessarily

proceedings.

punishment,

circum-
stances.

temporarily,

Little Cents1 Girls'

$2
leathers styles,

price

$2.00,

price,

pair.

there are only a few things which may bo
done; n child may be placed on probation,
paroled to some one, detained
at or placed In a stato Indus-
trial school and thcro at tho
exponBO of tho stato. Ono Important
thing to was tho breaking up
of tho group tho separation of tho Indi-
vidual meiuhers so far ns pratlcablo and
tho placing them In whero
they should bo under strict discipline nnd

In the enso of tho boys
this was secured by their parents plac-
ing them In schools npproved by tho court,
and In tho case of tho girls by placing
them, somo In schools, soino with cap-
able relutlvps, somo with their own
mothers under a of condi-
tions. AH remain under tho
of the court and accoiiptalilo to It.

"In tho caso of one of the boys thero
was reason for special urgency on ac-

count of the serious Illness of his mother
nnd ho was, thorcforc, brought to mo nt
my chambers on last Thursday morning
nnd, ns he admitted tho fncts with which
he was charged, the formal order In his

i mm
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2 Sales-- J

people to
Give You Promot

fj Attention.

foremost

proposition

Makes

Wednesday, opportunity

Sherwoods'

Men's and Women's

SHOES
Sherwoods

L50 to $5.50

BOYS' and GIRLS'
$3 SHOES $1.89
Most ail and all.

Sherwoods'
$13.75 and
$3.00,
sale
price,
per
pair

$139

Our usual each shoes purchased sale,
absolute satisfaction money cheerfully refunded.

and

Recent Scandal

temporarily
Illvervlow,

maintained

accomplish

environments

supervision.

readjustment
Jurisdiction

Price

leathers
sizes; price

guarantee goes pair

;0RKIN BROS.-YO- UR HOME STORE.;

case was thereupon entered and he was
at onco taken away by his father and
placed in nn approved school.

"This, I bellevtf, covers tho facts ns I
know them. If thero Is anything kjIho
concerning which you desire Information,
I shall bo glad to respond to any Inquiry
from you. HOWARD KKNNBDY.

"Kcbruary C, 1913."

PRESIDENT FELTON WRITES
OF PROPOSED NEW LINE

President Felton of tho Chicago A
Urcat Western has written to u number
of Omaha Jobbers and shippers telling
thum that he Is working on a plan to est
,a direct connection between. Omana und
tho south. He tells thorn tflat the Urjat
Western seeks to Icnso the Wabash from
Council muffs to Conception, Mo., und
that when tho plan Is consummated
through car service, both freight and
pussengcr, will bo established between
this city nnd Kansas City.

Key to tho Sltuatlon-IJ- ee Advertising

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Gives quick relief from pain. It's an excellent
remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago
and Sprains. Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders

Mr. J. Undkrwood, of 2000 Warren Ave. Chicago,
111., writes : " I am a, piano polisher by occupation,
and since last Sept. have suffered with severe pain in
both shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One
of my friends told me about your liniment. Three
applications completely cured me, and I will never be

Cured Sciatic Rheumathm
Mr. A. J. Nance, of Oak nil!, O., writes: "I
nac uscujuur uuimeniiorscuucineumaiism.

I was so I could not walk for a long time.
T fVtl Tt mi. ml1a (Iib drtnr Kit.

liniment cured me. I kept it In the
house all the time and have let others

use it and it cured them. I sent to
Ironton, O., the other day and got

two 50c, bottles tor other people."

At all dealers. 2Sc., EOc. & $1.00

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON, MASS.
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Precious Health for
Men

If a valuable? pecrut of health
wan rovcaled to hoiuo men 'would
thoy profit by It? Thousands
frultleHNly purHiio pleasure, so

thi'lr reiMipernttvu powers nnd
ouduraiico aro not In tho same con-
dition us ii youth. There comes a
tlmo In every man'n Ufa when help
Is required if ho would enjoy life's
greatest functions keenly, and fee!
tho rich, rod blood surging through
his being and rudlutlng his powvr
and vitality through tho flash and
l'lru In his eye, tho smile, of confi-
dence and strength In his fuco and
tho vigor und vitality In his manly
walk and currlugi-- .

The help requlrod In tho vast ma-
jority of ciues may bo said to con-
sist of un urtlflclul aid to nntun
In tho form of medical treatment
for tho specific purposo of trans-
forming through tho vital organs
such as the stomach, liver, kldneyti,
heart etc., tho food and drink pur
tald'ii of no that tho blood receives
an Increased proportion of thosu
elements Decenary to tho fulfill-
ment of inan'H duties In tho inten-
sity of spirit as manifested In tho-s-

of perfect health, be It work, rec-
reation ur pleasure. Nothing mora
valuable und certain for such apurpose Is the formula much pre-
scribed by n famed physician, b'Jt
wliluh- can b prepared by anyone
at home, or by n well-stock- phar-
macy. M1k threo ouceu of com-
pound syrup of narBaparllla with
one ounr'c of Compound fluid balm-wo- rt

and let stand two houis.
Then add ono ounce each of com-
pound essence cardoll and ono or..
tincture of cardomeue compound
(not cardamom). Shake before us-
ing1 and take teaspoonful before or
after meajs and one when retiring.
Anyone can mix this and the

fiom Its use are truly

MR. E. MAY,
representing a largo-syndicat- cut
house of New Vork City, will be at
ROME HOTEL WEDNES-

DAY, FEBRUARY 12,
between the hours of 10 and 1 and
2 and 0 for the purpose of enga-
ging sales-manag- er and salesman
for the Western territory. A good
proposition for live, intelligent,
bustling and experienced sales-
men, wbo are willing to work on a
liberal commission basis.

ESuiSdsUp
This la the work of Atjer's Sarsaparlllu.

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 years.

Ask .Your Doctor. L-.nfe-
j&


